Large Public Contractor & Tool Auction
This is a Complete Close Out of Business Sale

174 Harrison St., Oswego, IL 60543
Just South of Rt. 34 Bridge. Go to Harrison St., Turn West - Watch for Signs

Saturday, November 3rd, 2018 9AM Start
There will be Two Auction Rings
Trucks, Skidster, Lulls, Fork Lifts, Construction and Carpenter Tools, Generators,
Building Supplies, Steel Beams, Snow Mobiles, Landscaping Stone.

Vehicles & Equipment: All Trucks and Tractors are Shop & Shed kept. International 5421 Yard Fork Lift Straight Mast - 9200 Hrs - Gas, Lull Highlander
All Wheel Drive - Diesel - 7733.5 Hrs - New Engine at 7351 Hrs - 4-20-06 - 38’ Mast Boom w/ Forks, Lull Highlander Mod-944-TT-34 All Wheel Drive 35’ Mast with Forks - 1153 Hrs, (2) Lull Bucket Attachment - 5’, Lull Dump bucket Attachment, No 12 Bobcat Skidster Auger Attachment - Quick Attach
- with 24”, 16’ Enclosed dbl axle contractor trailer, set of Skidster forks, cement chute, plastic barrels, poly water tank, MF 2200 tilt mast forklift with
cage - gas, Case 530 title mast yard fork lift with cage - gas, mobile double oven cooker on axle trailer - BBQ cooker grill, (5) Essick gas engine, trailered
cement/motor mixers, Western Gas motor mixer, single axle utility trailer, shed full of cement blankets, Jesco mod. 211551 2yd 4000lb dump tub, 1845C
Skidster Diesel w/ 6’ Bucket 4331 hrs. 1990 GMC Top Kick Contractor dump truck Gas 5spd Stick trans - with fold down sides 14” - dual rear wheels 119,182.5 mileage, 1995 GMC SL Contractor Dump Truck - auto trans - 103,060 mileage - weight: 16000 - safety sticker 10/18, 1989 GMC Sierra
Pickup 1500 SLE - auto trans - PW - AM/FM - 154,175 mileage with bed liner, Clark Electric for with charger - triple mast, Atlas Copco XAS96
Industrial trailered 185 CFM air compressor, 1990 Chevy 2500 4x4 Pickup Truck with husky Diamond Plate tool box, Meyers Snow Plow, w/ 99062
mileage. Koehler stationery generator mod 3dr261 - gas engine water-cooled 12-240 volt, amps 137.5, KW 33, KVA 33, model 30RZ61 LP Gas, Lull or
Skidster pipe jib, (4) mortar tubs, stationery brick saw - electric, (5) 2 wheel brick dollies, (7) Lull supply Pallets, (25) plum contractor scaffolding panels
with cross members - brackets , screw jackets , etc., International 18’ dbl axle pintle hitch trailer with ramps - heavy duty wood deck, single axle pole &
beam trailer, 45’ storage semi trailer, Chevy 2500 4x4 pick up with Meyers plow with husky diamond plate tool box, Lull 54” dump tub, HD mobile
single axle air compressor with pintle hitch with JD engine, 2 parts JD mowers, small single axle office trailer, auto engines, TroyBilt walk behind
rototiller, Power Quip industrial generator - Honda, 9HP Honda Gas generator, 10HP Briggs port gas generator, Honda GX240 8HP gas generator, Stow gas walk behind concrete/blacktop saw, Arctic Cat kitty Cat snow mobile, Karma 14 Brushless AC generator - serial no. 86907 - mod. 205X93 - type
21576 - 3 phase 36KW - KVA 45 - 60Hz Voltage 120-130 240-277, single phase - KW20.5 KA 25.6 Voltage 120/240 diesel engine.
Tools & Supplies: (92) 2x2 LED Revolution Lighting fixtures 20Watt, (10) 2x4 LED Revolution Lighting fixtures 20Watt, replacement retrofit bulbs, (22)
insulated panel walk in freezer unit with door & condenser, (2) 32’ fiberglass ext ladders, 32’ alum ext ladder, building lumber - 6x6’s & 4x4’s, new
cement block, large amount of orange snow fence, steel fence post, large stack of weathered pine 1x6’s - barn boards, steel diamond plate leveling doc,
stack of masonry reinforce wire, (8) 100 lbs LP cylinders, rubber water hose, assort. gates concrete forms, (19) approx. 50 long x 29” bar joist, (2) 30’
heavy steel I beams 9” plate flange x 24” high, (2) 30’ heavy steel I beams with flanges - 8” plate flange x 12 “ high, assort. of steel I beams & lintels, (2)
alum. 24’ scaffold plank, large assort. farm lumber, (2) steel rollup doors, 24’ I beam 6 3/4” x 14 3/4”, pile of flagstone for landscaping, stack of sheet
metal, 7.5” pipe columns - trench box bracing, lg stack of steel deck plank, (3) 8’ x 10” dia galv pipe, cement crane bucket, (6) 33’ steel I beams 2.5” x10”
H, assort. angle iron, construction office trailer, (48’ construction office storage trailer, 30’ wood light pole, large assortment white plumbing & drain pipe,
concrete ring exts, iron ductile pipe, stacks of lime stone, heavy duty steel decking, (18) stack 24’x2x8 plank, (5) cement hand carts, (20) clark gas belt
conveyor, set of Morgan scaffolding & bracket attachments, , Gindy alum. 30’ bar channel, assort. bar channel, (2) pallets of Klinker brick, gates forms and
rods, old school steel lockers, old brick carts, (2) above ground fuel tanks, (16) Morgan scaffolding towers with trailer & brackets & accessories - on single
axle trailer, industrial pedestal floor fan, (2) Green Lee Gang boxes, electric tile saw - wet table, (3) large Rubbermaid gondolas, Wacker gas plate
compactor, Hotsy steam cleaner, Honda 5.5HP plate compactor, Fimco tank - electric sprayer, air jack hammer, pallet jack, power flite 175rpm floor
polisher/sander HD, rolling tool chest, Wacker partner saw, (2) gas power trowels, pallet jack - Crown, industrial air compressor hose, Milwaukee cop saw,
Top Con AT-62 Transit, (2) LB - 9Laser beacon , Al-M2c transit, CST/Barger Automotive level, assort. transit & laser tripods, 5’ long ind. floor jack,
Clipper block buster gas brick & block saw, HD chains, Skidster gambrel, pallet grabber, gas Honda trash pump, I/C gas trash pump, 10 shelf rotary parts
bin full, concrete vibrator, cinch cables, torpedo sand heater, pot heaters, allied parts cleaner, large stack 3” board insulation, (4) plus new 2x4 lay in light
fixtures, new commercial oven, (2) drywall carts, steel door frames, fire rated oak doors, assort. steel channel - angle iron - rod, portable sp service, Very
Large Amount of hardware - anchors - screws - nails - anchor - nuts - bolts - tab cons - fasteners, new 2x4 lay in light fixture, portable gas heaters, used
furnace, assort. new rolls of insulation, new hard hats, steel studs, Rollex material, Gates cement ties, weather strip moldings, PVC conduit, SS sinks, cork
material, Heavy hemp rope, Armstrong ceiling fan with wagner coating, alum. ext plank, (2) Wacker jumping jack compactors, alum. ext ladder, Fill Rite
13 GPM 12V DC pump, mobile fuel tank for truck bed, commercial wet saw, steel 4 wheel tray cart, (4) wheel freight carts, paint mixer, Industrial freight
carts with steel backs, large sand blast pot with hose, lg. ind. cage fan, (2) Knack rolling tool cabinets, Yard Machines 8HP chipper, B/D Radial boring
drill, fiberglass step and ext. ladders, table saw, tap & die set, refrigerator dolly, several sets of Baker scaffolding planks & rails, Dayton commercial HD
table saw, Matco Porta Power set, Lincoln welder, Champion commercial air compressor, Fonney - C-5BT welder with leads, (7) 8’ fiberglass step ladders
- Werner, truck tires, clamps, Dayton 20” 9spd pedestal drill press, Oregon pedestal blade sharpener, chain come along, routers, nail guns, Dayton wire
welder 85amp, rotozip, saws, hand & Power tools Bostich/SEMCO/Skill/Milwaukee, Electric motors, gas power washer, Simplex bottle house jacks, Delta
combo sander, DeWalt bench grinder, Baldor grinder, HD Vises, Rolling tool chest, vises, Simpson gas 4000 PSI Pressure washer, Bosch radial saw, Beer
tapper with cooler, Paslode nailers, Hilti drills, grinders, Milwaukee portable and saw, Sawzalls, cut off saws, Wacker Gas Trash pump, Duratruck tool
boy, Beamer 2 interior laser system, 360 degree sensor lasers, Top Con AT-F6 Auto level, Several measure Master Walking Sticks. 15 sheets of insulation
board, roll backer rod rope, lg assort. door hardware, slate school chalk boards, roll of ind. air compressor hose, wood drafting table, power mate - electric
appliance dolly, commercial wet vacs, (3) power cement trowels, (2) natural Modine heaters, antique freight scale, safety belts, fall protection harness Miller Falcon, lawn mower alum. ramps, Werner 24’ ext. ladder, Werner 10’ step ladder.
Collectibles: Signs, cow stations, wood block pulleys, stationery wood grinding mill, brass & copper fire extinguisher, buggy seat, old school desks,
copper lightning rods, hames, hay trolley, hog waters, wood architectural trim, roll paper holder, old work bench, Big Foot electric truck, wire milk crates,
wood keg, lg hemp rope, road signs, Peterson & Goldsmith - Cary Safe Co. 2 door rolling safe - green color with gold/black pin striping - 72” H 44” Wide
31.5” deep - on wheels.

Open House Tours: Thursday Nov. 1st & Friday Nov. 2nd 8am - 3pm
Owner: L J Dodd - Neal Dodd
Note: The Dodd Family was in the commercial construction business for 60yrs. Having retired - The Complete
contents of warehouse, storage trailers and fenced in construction yard will be sold. Many great pieces of equipment
and tools shop kept! 100s of tool & building supply items not listed. Quality Auction. Bring trucks and trailers
to load.1 week to pick up equipment. Skidster on site to help load. Bring Receipt.
For more information, or to view more photos from this auction, please take a look on our websites.
Content Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. Everything paid for day of sale.
Not responsible for accidents or items after sold. All Equipment and Material Sells AS IS Condition Day of Sale.
No buyer premium! No Reserve! Everything Sells,
Two Auction Rings All Day! Please try to attend this quality sale.
For more information call Brian Debolt: 630-552-4247 or Neal Dodd (Owner): 630-554-8511
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